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likely enough stole away to, join him.
I wish I could think better of the
lad," a sudden pitiful crack ini the
thin, high voice, "but since I can't,
the only thin~ 15P to try flot to think
of hlm, and sometimes I succeed. But
spare me another talk like this; I
can't bear it, indeed."

The littie ring-laden hands were
quivering though tightly clasped. The
faint colour liad gone fromn the soft,
withered face, leaving it blanched like
a frosted rose. The weight of hier
years, usually so gracefully and gai-
lantly carried, seemed suddenly to
have descended upon lier like a crush-
ing burden.

CHAPTER XIV.

Could she bear such another talk
herseif, Lesley wondered, wheln, hav-
ing soothed Lady Marchmont as best
she could and ieft hier to rest, she
returned to the drawing-room. By
tacit consent Adrian Skene's naine
had dropped into silence among those
who had once known him, and Lesley,
too , had striven to raise barriers
against memory, though every now
and azain it rose in a flood and
swept her feeble defences away like
so many straws. But Lady Mardi-
mont was riglit, thoughliher philos :>
phy, as Lesley had j ust had proof,
did flot extend far below the surface.
At the ieast, it was unwise to look
back'too mucli.

Seeking for something, anything,
to distract lier thoughts from past
blackness and fromn present' doubt,
Lesley picked up a book of poems, of
which she had heard mucli, rather
too mucli si-e was inclined to think,
during her few days in town, but

ramid the quick succession of engage-
ments she had not yet liad time to,
look at it. This was lier opportunity.
At last she miglit have a quiet hour,
a s Agatha Kenyon had declared that-
àhe liad a hundred things to do that
afternoon.

1At first Lesley turned the pages
rather ianguidly. Mrs. Keuyon and
some of lier friends liad rather
wearied lier hy their enthusiasm and
their speculations as to the unknown
author of a book whicli had aroused
keen interest, sucli as, truth to teill,
modern poetry but rarely does. Her
thoughts at first were tiot on the
words, but first the inusic of a hune

( cauglitlher ear, then a thouglit struck
home, and presently she found hiem-
self reading with a rapt, almost pain-
fui, eagerness.

The, poems. seemed the utterances
of one wanideming in dry places, seek-
ing rest and findiug none. The. cry
of a soul ground down under the
wheels of blind, unheeding Circum-
stance into black deptlis beyoxid the
reacli of justice-bare justice, if in-
deed justice or mnercy existed in the
chaos of 11f e, where the hopes and
aims and ambitions of men, their
futile struggies towards a possible
good, or fierce snatches at a petty,
nre.nt nrir- qemed but the sport and

iibrary a disgraced man she had
awakened to the iill knowledge of
lier love for hlm, knew that had she
been free to do it, she would willingly
have foliowed him even through lone-
liness and dishonour. She was not
ashamed of lier love. It had been
given ahl uncorisciously as a free.gift
long before she knew of any barrier
between lier cousin and herseif, but
now she knew-ah, there to, lier pure
heart and honest mind lay the differ-
ence.

The shock of Alys's flight had
forced Lesley from lier inward strug-
gles to seek self-forgetfulness witli-
out. She had thrown lierseif with
new zeal into, the affairs of the estate,
those cares which attend "great pos-
sessions." Stili more earliestiy she
set herself to consider the, wants of
the many lives de pendent upon, lier,
which slie had now full power to, re-
lieve. In time she had lier reward.
She found distraction at first, then
growing interest, and at times even
forgetfulness by helping others. When
Sir Neil had that day asked his point-ed question, she had been able to an-
swem him quite honestly, so she be-
hieved, that no one--and eadh knew
to whom that vague terni applied-
stood any longer between them. That
page of life was closed for ever, and
conscience kept the seai.

An approaching footstep, made hier
glance round.

For a time she lad been vaguely
conscîous of a distant figure far down
the long green perspective, but slowly
drawing nearer. He was close at hand
now, and as, without interest or
curiosity, but îustinctively seeking
momentary escape from, a too in-
sistent question, she mecfiauicaily
iooked up. The ground heaved un-
der lier feet, the tail trees, soaring
motionless into, the serene sky, rocked
and swayed-there before lier, unless
she were mad or dreaming, with the
yeilow evening sunlight full upon lis
face, was lier Cousin Admian!l

"Adrian 1" Hem cry was as invol-
untary as the sudden leap of ail lier
pulses.

"Adrian, would you have passed me
by ?"

At sucli moments in life wliat is
there to say ?

"Ghosts cannot speak uuless they
are spoken to, so we have always been
told," said Adrian with a faint smile.
'Il am oniy re-visiting the glimpses
of the moon. I did not expeet to,
cross the patli of the living, and least.
of ail yours."

"iBut «ghosts must auswer if tley
are chllenged," said Lesley, catch-
iug up his words to relieve the intol-
erabie difficuity of speech. "Adrian,
tell me about youmself."

"Myseif ?" with a dreary lîttie
laugli, and Lesiey repented lier impul-
sive question. -

'I have lived because 1 liaven't
died-I've been 'going to and fro on
the eamtli and walking up and down
ini it. Perhaps that's more descrip-
tive tha'n exact," went on Adrian lu
the saine indifferent fashion. "I'vc
been doing some foreigu correspon-
dent work, some fiends of the old
days, good souls who asked no ques-
tions, helped me to get it. It lias
served me well. I oniy came back a
day or so ago to look for a fresh
berth. But you ?" The life stirmed in
his toue again, thougli lie did nxot look
up. 'Il suppose by tliis time I may
congratulate you, or rather Sir Neil
Weddemburne?"

"No," said Lesley gravely, and iu
hat moment she knew that lier ques-
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